REQUEST FOR REQUISITION OR PURCHASE ORDER

Project Manager: Joe Miller
Project Title: Building Security Prototypical Compliance
SBC #: 140/001-01-2020
Project Location: NECX
Address: 5249 Highway 678 West
City: Mountain City
State: TN
Zip Code: 37683

Date: 1/27/2022

Description of Goods or Service:
Locks for site to manufacture pass through flaps for the MSA HU
5-14 Main compound

Funding Department:

(Check one)

☑ 3218200031 SBC Reimbursable
☐ Job Order Contract (JOC)
☐ 3212001000 State Pre-Planning

Enter Source ID:
Program Code: User Code:
Location Code: 13742 Speed Chart:
JOC Master SBC No: JOC WO No:
Funding SBC No: 140/001-01-2020
Funding SBC No:

Submitted By: Jil Phlipot
Digitally signed by Jil Phlipot
Date: 2022.01.27 14:19:33 -06'00'

DN: cn=Joe Miller, o=State of Tennessee, ou=STREAM
Department of General Services, email=joe.miller@tn.gov, c=US

Approved By:

Revised 3/4/2017
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>TOTAL COUNT</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>EXTENSION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7012M x (1) Brink Mogul Cylinder</td>
<td>585</td>
<td>$445.00</td>
<td>$260,325.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mogul Keys</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
<td>$4,050.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Each Quantity of (65) Locks key alike with (10) Keys Each</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$264,375.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Net Delivered</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$264,875.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRICING GOOD FOR 90 DAYS
Invitation to Bid (ITB) # 32901 - xxxxx
Specifications for locks for NECX
Tennessee Department of Correction (TDOC)

This is a procurement for the Tennessee Dept of Correction (TDOC) for the materials only. (No installation) Vendor shall provide Locks for the pass-through flaps with all materials and freight included for delivery to: Northeast Correction Complex
5249 Highway 67 West
Mountain City, TN 37683
Attn: Ronnie Henson (423) 330-4955

TDOC requires 585 locks delivered within 90 days after award of contract. If the vendor cannot meet this delivery time frame then it will be acceptable to provide partial deliveries in two deliveries with 293 locks and 25 keys within 90 days and the balance of all locks and keys delivered within 180 days after award of contract.

Lock Specified as:
Detention grade Lever-Tumbler Mechanical Deadbolt Lock for Utility Closet Access Doors and Panels prison key, all cylinders must be keyed on one side. Locks shall have a square bolt; snap latch will not be accepted. Configured for plate mounting with 4 security screws provided by vendor for mounting. Other features that shall be included:
- Investment cast steel lock case, zinc plated
- Stainless steel deadbolt Bolt
- Retracted bolt projection: 0.5” (1/2”)
- Bolt size: 1.5” x 0.75”
- Bolt throw: 5/8”
- Surface applied bolt keepers

Lock cylinder is required to have paracentric cylinder with keyway to match existing “A” keyways at the facility. Paracentric is normally used for these type applications and vendor shall verify with prison key control staff prior to shipping or delivering any locks. The full quantity of locks are to be keyed alike, to a new code to the facility with (50) investment cast bronze keys provided by the vendor.

Acceptable Manufacturers for the locks include:
1.) Southern Folger©
   4634 South Presa, San Antonio, Texas 78223
   OneSource@southernfolger.com
   ph: 210-533-1231 | fax: 210-533-2211
   • Model 1010A-1
2.) RR Brink Locking System, Inc. ©
   500 Earl Road, Sherwood, IL 60404
   gnoha@rrbrink.com
   ph: 815-744-7000 | fax: 815-744-7020
   • Model 7012

End